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ning. Hart fainted at the end of the race.
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during his presidential career. 'Ke K _ Hodw. * leadin' PreSJtenan of bABEBAZI flgu^tondsoSlnalUhe beauty of the Photo^ IyK,kport, N.Y.,wlll apply for admission to
this section of the party toward him hos boon *|y. V» Sdsthat BoromCatholks and THE LATESTBVDOETOF BASEBALL art, and Ws name Is 3. J. Dixon, ^hc the Intmmtfonal League next year,
oxomnlified in the remark of a Southern sens- «to holds «MW «°™ jf----------------- , t/BWB BBOM ABROAD. ®ure to a eem. The team «t 18S6 Theimnaai meeting of the Ontario Cricket
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they bent on promoting the study of hter* ’I for a re-nomination. Hia weaknew, W» .. d the public school system, both aa to Buffalo, Aprils—There Wai quite a tpti dSyWïœingtUc ^deeDregret?t tïwUhaS^SJSÎîef'B LeîiSi0 Th*latest aequi*loeque’s contention StCabtshe. laculty
•f scienoe, of'philosophy. They are,m . | Otevriand’o, is with hia own party. Th*Je ' d matter It certainly is strange iauasehall yesterday, despJtetlhe unproCMS g m pas. iritneut iOTjy,l5JJ»5t<ol8s"al reiJEluiri uni sillon to the team is Sam Reid, the catcher. gunge stands in close re latino with ac
them, migrants from the land of tmpot uni- feraQaUn Dem0Crats will have none of Clove- method and matte^ ^ m#iy ^uanhtmlw I» state of the weather. At Indianapolis the »hlcî> 1E„1„n„c'ï“your with- It Is prophesied that a settlement of the the frontal convolutions oftbe^bnun
venntis», bent on introducing the names, stern d the Mugwumps, none of Blaine. *^ ld gnfl eoitiMiy non-esientials to league team were once more defeated by the taforole aïd «overs- Syracuse ut’^Mipe^"to too coins, which the luf®M?'"10"di^8entary sto^in the
Itère, just at a time when this prennem.k- ^ „itultion BUch „ to terrehadow the up- ^on” Cincinnati assodarion clubm-d'tt WM«ady woom he nagewsw» on baseman,ar- t theSjT^umition and
Ing a supreme effort to nd itself of a lot of breaking of the old political parties m the quarrel about. ------. , ■■■■- , apparent that urtless the Hoosiert make haste w^j^SJÏginlSaian, uw whoseta™. «»$ rlimdlaMgfit from Philadelphia, and has »”*rot”!r’lete development of wliuih
nne-honL universities and to subetitute there- and the advent of a fonnnitve - flmt of the above extracts v^llalto MT™ tnd strengthen their team at several point. t„<Æ mere exists. «° been taken undcr Mr. Cushman é managerial most ^epman wliat he is-the master
lor orieatrong national seat of learning. S^Æu Z, wiuVe ver, poor oppoaerta f orta. Watk.ne ha. Refused an offer hr of" Sate speech From th«phy;

the irre&t body oi the Baptist» w® more loy»l 1 . ... , I of its contemporarioe on theeem®side of ieae1ie <^ube geneiwllyt »®d ceoerre but mesgre upon j^uctantly sccttpt your restgnattoo vow ^ork of $1400 for the release of Shindle, biological fact alone be clai ^ He also
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sîsss&SpasCl ^ssssssstA;„ ^MzrJr^fZlthat th*y will not poaaess the necessary sc The following despetch from Halifax is puh- next, which» ready to The International clubs are getting in o nes* enJireffigW. other dub has not, and ?h»t is a colored bat- ^ Jj- medium of expression as evenr
ship,Tare they ^ -01 ^ ^ lh^ ^ the Nefyork \^SSSXS1Ai- «%— <*< trim by earl, spring games. Tb. Sy™use •~"i^igned b, aU the officers of A&S MmS*», with
•tiiugent, or *re they fearful lfiBt tbey 1 mero^aB4g ^vi^eatly béiieva that the Un^4 I »*T “Oh. it was grand,” said King nine was the second of the Internatio the club. Jthor International Club has, «ad that is a ference that ma?,.i.athe assistance
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ableby importmui^s of men lodting for an <m- rumor that ErastusWiman propoees to ^ There wffi net be a performance onWed Tim Meghenies hsve ^ reoi^red by the I uarter j, 34*, lm ^“^e^liko a S ’ ,, n «rtoin of them stood out like Nimrods Jbove Crown ^ ^ Prince
dnuoZnt. Even the Government’s existence the Mail, wherewith to boom telegraphic day aftemoom but a specml matinee ««>• addition of several andthey biu:k ,and madT^he second The contest for the pool championship, which , ( feltowr, in mental capacity andp^dS *^pl, . order of expulsion directed that
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spd hence tbe story from Montres^ g^u uU^ .^vanUge S ^mission to ^^Ksterday had making in all 935,000 they_gnve for the horre. and to Ataseofc County man, people starv drachm, «^^Vpresenbed by the Pharma- moDth. Mr. WiUiam ^erham, whd.

--------- -------------- A recently discovered pai-res demonstrates I vi„t bis fam.lym Toronto. "We |re but was imt so strong ^ the bat grants two ^ ,,lrr,trn*lrc Sprint Handicap. fhe Compton Lithographing Company of St in tbw quantity of water or alcohol:as jn England, had arranged with Mr, W.
Th» Mtwav Inauiry Oommiesto* opew that the art of brewing origmntod with the I « 8^1*^®°°* *** double-baggers were features ?"* I LovDON, April 2. —The Leicestershire S[>nng x^niahare assigned. Liabilities f J,000; asae tjie case might b& After the all Whisker to come to Canadaand
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ward to 4611 what they keowabont dworiimna-1 his bier for thousands of years sod w et 1 of imrtrumental music is Already the league dubs sre beginning to p,juioestw^ IpW Hsndtcs^aW^MVg.^ from 1881 to 1888, Inclusive. —The best way to repair strength end m- the eastern part °f be proceeded
tions in favor of foreigners and against our-1 perfectly sober. ______________ SZf^dfoî nextSaturday. ». drop the “yonng bloods," go freely «eq^ | ggîgjÿîSS, torjyv^ia.i «âdn »^ySS£{, J"ÎSK? aw Two Montgomery, Ala. î^nbecSSîw Sree crew the bodily subïtlnce “ *“ SiRSî UriS^SdSôutdllay. The financud report
sdves. '. . I The able way in which our streets are mis- P Mr Thomas W. Keene, the eminent tiag^ at the expense of the ylntemations . «,g 'Tîê^ofWso1^ 7mi. orof tiH^-mcoln.l^rc *"l go. the stomach and imPr^.v®rtabSIhswveryInd showed a small balance on hand. ,.

anxious to keep things as they are were able ^ e geBdin^ it upc Adelaide, which lied Agnes Aider and many dd their late southern trip, has oondnded to ur. m. -fib. * scan by Wiiim*- 3 8 During y,, month <* March last the Pensim whidi are as much tL product of Hen'ryB0’§rien, Robert i^hrèur. J. Goforth,
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«•«Avulrf Let us smiwt thkt It would be spring  rpua Bnrimr trade is The cbotcest Bweeto end ^5, the clubs which developed their peoiliar horse, »y™Jk half breAsTto the Brazos River, ten miles east of Morgan, Texa^ “a„r^LJi^ deride differences between the niark the improvement m your child.
rZtlTfitt^ 1er Thet o«»«0= were Sir I^untry des,».» r.rt, en rely ^morrew at re,. a&a^ong^s «jl. is-nf ^a spring ^«açree^av, Ruined over and ^ «Ukdtod-, «„ tire Court Hou^ a iJirgc Pecrenie of lnla»tl~Keve»ne. ,

Alexander Gelt, the heed of the Comm • ro«ds are like unto that highway which leads 1— - J7 aeu if to°aell him bSk to the club from which be | gentleman^n^Montreal. chestnut A Are occurred In a French ltatstrocture on Aid. Jones explain ^ t|iem 0f The amount of inland revenue collected in
Mdrawattention• to the fact that tlrene-l ^^X^oagh and theLd l»g can- A JisWlea Thlpn.tecUon.ffted by W» ^diriti^tiZL^t to the p^- the Conto divirion during March w«
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Churchis .beautiful object architecturally coo- dly. The pmes were five diamond ^’prisre tlm lot. _He is entered_ im the tojo^oants per day. After discussing the request of tlie^countv, in imports on these articles,
sidered, upon the street, but it give, no light presented by Mr. McDowall, the medals to be (>u6,n,e plate and Derby to be p wuuam Kiasaae. a notorious forger and the toHowing resolution moved by Aid. Jones - ^ CT,t«7anrt ban*
.t nicht oT time by day, and the place for won twice by the same team. June meeting here. Mi. Owe» McLI aJd, crlmjnol who disappeared roni Now York was adopted: T tha tomorrow at Fellers'.
dirifand dock is still blind; and it is now - Weet Toronto Junction men proved the owner of rï? Jh. will8 win many years ago,J^beon discovered mcaiv “That the Committee on Lcrislntlon and the «me Manure»----------- -------------
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brinw7)t feet in diameter are just the ngbt 20, W. Clark 16 D. Blea 14. u. Binton ^ .tafflon Quito, owned by Martom ne is in ^noiera council accommodation* fn.ŸilWirivtog It up dlsbeartonod.dlsconragod
prowrtion for the perspective appearance. I ‘S^t E^d Gun and Dog Swrt. Toam-V. good shape, and will make tlm seaso t A renrt ciroular «nonncM^hat ^een to Ald. Fleming and Gillespie were the only ^ worn out with ^Iscase. whea Lhm'e ls^o
uSttl'u!object wiU be at once earned out, w^olA18, E. Iloltory 18> W. Clark IS, W, owner’s stable at Blue Bonnette. lOPT. toria wttl celebrote her JMrthonM*T£ j objectors to this rtsmlution, Sccosiontor this feelln^M every
Td m^to,at^Stirve0tan?OuSuUod ^utoïs ^“uà.‘'ctob/rel^N» 1-G. CarratherH, Sale f Alert ».<1 gV^glanddarlngjhe Queen's JubUre. _Ev,n j and China dealere keep in /.^L’^wUl m^e^emtooe fromdis-
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ye%ronto, April A______________D-A. m. «, C. Malto, 16, D. Black U, W ^^g^tort for 8380a__________________________ SomMSM that MM ^ aremlny Canadian, who can look ^«^^-^/^ttic., So cent

’Æ*ro^G»n Club. Team No. 2-RJ. Kidd Pwlt nandlcap Wclgb... marks have ^"XTriclZgerm^e^ ^omnlhiTold homestead with the deepest 1M
E.’ rge ^ „ ’ The weights for the Oakwood andGroat Æ* ?,® Foilnafa ^'^“’^hFstlwS respect^nd reverence, but perhaps there was

Toronto tiun Club, Team No. 3-B. Rood 14, handicaps, the two great handicaps .n,oatre. MonchostOT, &tui daynight. 3^wns and every year more endeared
L^Sk J- A>re *■ H' the Wellington woUr.ceivod -^brüliant andtonoc. Unhcd no day me f^d.S Aprill. Iu -

OwÎQuÎTciub, Team No. 3-C. Ayr. U, C. park aummer meeting at Chicago, 1“-.^ by tiir J.C. Lee and Lody Lee, occupied a box. >«« h™ of ^
' nrlnhrn of this team were not present. been published. In each, Volante is assigned wiu light the Gas Bill. notPbe forgotten, this day being^L anniver-

Mr° T^hn Crothere wTrèfe^ the 4 weight In the Odcwood he .. asked T,™was a conference Saturday morning of his wa.,wsf pbrerved with
M Jh to concede seven pounds to 3'r^Joseph,jiine Consumers’ Gas Company’s offices in all honors. Friday Mrs.
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M.w~Kaee Track. Wm. Kyle to be Vnl In she Witness Box. terrible sufferer this winter from rhemnatism,
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of the last two sliares. Three hundred shores at ^ n witness in a jicrjurv caso which will come 1 t(| t I>. Thomas Eclectric Oil,
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Sabfe. Vhtoh Mr. Flelscl.mann Oeo Porter ^ on Saturday by Detective McGrath World’s Wonder. All druggists.------ ed DKNISON—At ICO „Lakevlow^venu^ o; ,
Sr»dmteanlaq^fromS,e bïhSa »a warrant sworn ont hy Kyle. Tfce Kll(Illlry Moving d.ow.y Hcng. April 2. the wife of A. It Denison, of a d«gh

r " au|.T7cold Dollars. Aneeml the relire Mations. At the Waterworks investigation on Satu . jiaUHIAGES.
A * ace ftr a Pot Full ^ Saturday night Detective Burrows locked d afternoon Henry Mernday, an employe B0ULTBEE„cURTIS-On March 80, £

NEW7QBmatclTf« hTs tw yacht! the up”y " Libert on a charge of vagrancy, ^pumping house, corroborated tho cvi-
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iwkÏÏw Rooiiey on York-street on a Venables’ regime. The enquiry -.11 be Dim hi beloved wife of Charles W ,
larceny. They are said to be the remmed this afternoon at 1.30. It is evidently liowartto^gkt April g at tfflp.tu.. fren '

rLtj..« f.hst stole six shirts from E. R- John- going to last for about two months. an cSflego-stroct. Friends ...d acquaintance
ston’s establishment, at King and Berkeley- T d j; tbe cause of untold suffering ^JU klnX accept this intimation.
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Two young men named Joeeph Iteid and ination, jn Medicine at the Womans >9 HAWCR08g_0n April 1. ot his mothsri

T,>senh Dobson were prisoners at Wilton j Toronto • F mal examina- ni Trinlty-scuf-ra Frank Shari

stiffs .
A ropulnr Pbo«*o2rapkcr# jBirdsall, T. P-_ i Lawson HOLMttMk Friday. April 1, ' at hi» 1*^

_wn nhotocraober Is better known, more J, Carson, A, Ottley. Chemistry, A. n. r111 c.:•/rtsto, Vera Township, MH1
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The Cermaus Appriwr
Was a Bitter Enemy
ami Forever TrouMIBf 
of the Belehlau*.

London, April 2.—Advices from 
state that the expulsion of **-J^nA1’"!,'e.Loi- » 
delegate to the Reichstag from Ahmc®1^ 
raine, , was decided upon •* *.0081 * * «ohon- 
tween Prince Bismarck and Pnw? 7" S,. 
h*e-9chillingsfnrst. Governor of the 
land. The latter signed the order 
sion of M. An tome with 
tion that no delay would be ^wed- ^ 

Antoine asked for twelve hours ,
making his departure, but he was refused 

even two hours in which to prepare for leaving.
The Alsace Journal, a semi-official newspaper, 
makes the announcement that the Govern
ment are determined on dealing ngoious y 
with French agitators in Altef*, aa<l
hereafter treat them as enemies of Germa .,_
This expulsion has greatly embiUered feelmg 
in France against Germany. M. Anto.no... .
^hr^hrh^wTrronc^ouroa,

ir,hi‘.f"r,raxa-;c

^uLTktween ^nco and Germany 
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—aide.Not satisfied with three successive detests 

. « tbe Dolls, the Globe on Saturday devoted
Who WUtrtaycrlnculeï . _ I “‘™ey ^ to letters ostensibly

In everything that “ Blake’s] devoted to the advocacy of reciprocity,' but
World’s new. columns comiermng MnKake . devoted ^ ^ inWre>M of frec trade.

leadership oM*e OpP°” *7 doariy as We are aU in favor of reciprocity, but we do
Wo«W l*» beem«a^ to adhere aa^tiiy* W und„r«tand the word in the same rente, 
possible to ascertained facts, one of these facts not an tha„ tbe conditions have
being Mr. Blake’s circular to his supporters, Bek materially since our neighbors
reqitort'mg them to relieve tem^o the ^ero» c ,agt treaty. Since that time

* hUn Wt“ ônrLne industries have progressed by leaps
weeded Mr. Mackenzie. bounds, and it is not to our interest to

. Our editorial inferences from said facte t into any covenant whereby tiieir pro-
been drawn in a qndti J«r £*•"**£ J checked. The people of the
brought us to the coneta»ro that Mr. Blri^ g^tes saw fit to quit trading with us
will stay, as we said last Thar y, something bke reciprocal terms, they All Alwnl rattl.
cau^ . b® J® ^y’ .my « Law fit to contemptuously reject the overtures Jnteruting Sketch, of the Med Sinaer.
hi, fnends desire hm«’ «V* that I of the late Hon. George Brown, and they still ^_AdoUn. patti, born Feb. 1», 1813, at Madrid, 
^[uite patent to every jn gm between see fit to maintain against us the stiffest sort th# youngest daughter of Silvatore Patti,

Blake hs^ occupied V union is only another name for annexation, I n^ hTo^rto, at the early age of 12. Her

years. _ ... ... «_r I n(i we observe that one of the Globe a free I . n was made in England in 1801 at

eonstrained ‘is wtié Lrbon is devoting bis column* with tU L~^ ^d-a  ̂an

day last in a tiq.loft.cal article wntc Mult$ of the reoent elections stiU fresh in his 4*m«t note* ohdrttrejUvw, « well «
“‘wffitoTh^'Vordi^f the article referred to mind. _____----------------- ---------- I ^ç^ngep^a wtodowM^^lncolore.

is tortuous and inflated, we freely concurin Jn aeveral sûtes of the Union which have T?hto"taïutiful picture, which has
the spirit of what it say. a. to Mr. Blake. lbolished priaoa Ubor the novel spectacle °M hSucirculated by tiiousands by tim prop* 
oratorical and professional abil.t.esandof the out o{ work presents itself It»®£ f^^tod^ws" rt ncariy ’ eve^ ffiugglst

wbid. he has, made in leading hi. tUt they are clamoring for leave t0 J,Jp„2ghout the land, where this equally fanned
nartv up hill We let tbe Wind of the article .. ‘ a litt]e enforced idleness must go a rolnedy for the stomach, liver and blood, to 
pas* and corns to the substance thereof, which ^ wliy even with them. No man can be | kept for sale.

is this: . , . healthy and happy who has nothing to do for i p,.vlllrtal Appolntascnts «nxetteri.
Nor will the Liberal Party, wo trust, bede- prolo,iged period, but when in addition The Ontario Gazette of Saturday contained 

^l1 mar roqffiro'relitof from the performance thereto lie is also deprived of In» liberty an tbege appointment»: Geo. W. Badgerow of 
^80016*0/the labor heretofore attaching to the m)able to divert himself by changeof scene I Torrmte t0 be Crown Attorney of York;3tephen 

opposition leadership. ^ the situation must become doubly irksome £ jjapanae to be Registrar of Len-
The roly court,uction that can pros.bly be ^ to establish a great P®81*' ond Addington; Patrick J. Coffey of Otta-

pnt upon the above, delivered as it colony in Alaska présenta many and exiieaaive RPOtotrar for Gar letup; James Flem-
<air of autliority, is that Mr. Blake will requi (llfficuities. To convert 'Alaska into an b^’(ex-l^?)of Brampton to bo Recristrar of 

the formal appointment of a lieutenant who American siberia or Botany Bay would be to p»j (iw>mc Horo of Cannington to be Police

■!■ all he charged with tlie duty of watclnng faUgt the future of that country, which is not Magistrate for the Coimtjr of Ontario, mdud-
the Government upon ordinary occasions, Mr. iHIt;e attractions for tree and honest ing the Town of |¥^rlT8% T°^.7.7^
Blake to reserve himself for special efforU If ^ gucb a colony might prove » ■»“<* f sSdti. of Alewndria, L. M.
his party can be satisfied with such an arrange gr and tronble to Canada, as escapes I>*« p^boro, Clias. Pye of Clarksburg
meutoutaider» can have nothing to say against . would be neither few nor far between, ^J^wge Gardner of Norway are gazetted 
it except this much: that under such au ar- desperate fugitives would be sure to Notaries PubU*- ter Ontario.
rangement there will be a falling off m pop- "“ vZ their wL to this country, where they worth of Shefifed Township fP^Clerk of tile 
ular interest in the proceedings of the House, ^ ^ Wanted. It is easy to do away with Seventh Dmsro Court d Towfi,hi
unless the first lieutenant should better Ins m ^, but doing away with the con" tô uTci’erk of the Fifth Division Court of

^rtnLanad^it^ir"arZtebe de"- v.ct, is a hors, of another color__ Lambtou.-------------- -------------------—

,1 À iiivm in caucus Demands for new counties and new county __There is danger in neglecting a cold.
**tkephano declares in ‘The Tempest” that ^ in Northwestern Ontario h^ve b^me Many ^telG b^a 

be would be king of the enchanted island and ^ numerou8 and pressing tha • cold which settled on their lungs, and in a
that Grincuto should be his v iceroy. The Mimses to let tlie people interested decide 8J?rt tmie tb«-were beyond the skiU of the
Gtobe’s article raise, the question as to who claim, preferred by popular vote. ™»“ ” best physician. Had they u^ Bickto sAiitv 
SmU play the part of Grinculo at Ottawa. t, what The World ha* been proposing to Orosumptive Syrup h®'0™ Jirf Thto mrtT- 
wf Mowat be!!, wedded to hi. provincial do £ Dominion affairs which He ouU.de

career, roost minds will surmise that Sir don,ftinof ordinary legislation. L» a&Ction.^ the throat andUtogs.
. Richard Cartwright is tbe man for the Tha Globe coiwiles itself with tbe reflection -------------,rap.rt«n«.

*-* , rieputy-leadership. A compmratively few . he mogt hopeful of Tories do not now visiting No*» York City, save Bag-
days will test the accuracy of this guess.  ̂ ^ forty„ in the Houte. But and Carriage. Histop rt

Although it seems but yesterday that Mug- between that and the claim of a majority of one •
wunniery, “Rum, Romanism and Rebellion” f thfl Oppoeition there is a yawnmg chasm, Handsomely Furnished Rooms at|l and
returned' Mr. Cleveland to the chair pres.- deep MX^ea and wide a. the church. "
dentiaL the ctovare for next “‘™ '“ The always-in^rder f|brétion of reUgious in- | “”"nlIcd wlth 0x0 bo5t" H°" -

onem with the present incumbent m the 1 he always ra-o _ ^_____ il„.(rain in
baJs of his friends,1’Ills campaign denuncia- struct.on ...

« _j fA-nn notwithstanding. His 1 Nbw \ork. ill® Re • . 1**tinttiT^ t .teutiy opposed6hy the | attacked the Roman Catholic school, a. de-1
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Nations,

Tlie T. E. C. Again Happy.
“Wor’e out of debt, have a surplus in the 

treasury of *93, and can now walk down the 
sunny side of Yonge-rireetwltbout theghost of 
Harry Webb haunting us," said President 
John Massey, with a great deal of chic, at the 
annual meeting of the Toronto Lacroeee Club 
Saturday might, after the Management Com
mittee and Treasurer McHenry had 
read their statements. The gathering of thc 
dub numbered 150, it was held in FMlhamonto
Massey'hadmad* hîsŒc^rtatto^ The 

receipts for tho year from all sources wore
In'tosroportÎ» ^

“iil addition to the more impprta

^oHnril 1,1887. Our club fcwttyj*»*

lêfsss
Êsêssatss
heenrealized^andffs^mp-shav-cquired

‘"l^emcdtog'proccodedtodUmMsa^ueriton

t-n ikn finnoal futaisiBt the decision of tho Ns* 
tional Amateur I^ctmbo Aeeyifttion In poV
MeSeÂed«M'm  ̂unit
Mexlt‘ti. Ï^elSl ofthe Toronto

srA&ttia'dhc°ç.CsŒ^.t,»ÆnÀ9 teïti

UTheïiectîoriof officers resulted as follows:
Honorary President, John Massey,
President, Ctuis. H. Nelson. R „

SecreUry, F. W. Garvin.
Treasurer, W. Logan.
Comm"tt^:JelmUw i>rynau. H. E. Sewell,

'tîttKÏV*15^2 $!
most energetic and popular mernhers of the
club. Once an active player blmwlf, he has Walk „ jack son.
welfare ofte^oldVte C. He made anoat jack90n, April 2.-A fifteen-milewalking

„.«,h
b<Joh"llurèeyhstho gCen ttomanbol oved of tlie HoagUnd of Auburn, N.Y., for *2000,
club. He has been the guiding star or ro-nisht. Hart winning by
and captatoBhc todrthefgraiidoid organization (our laps in 2.25. The race was a very excit- 
onlomany brillant victories. vrrei; ing one and a largo auiouut HSîSta. Sfart
dor, then that tho boys should wite the oppor j^ d Heaglanil lie:ug tlie favoiite. Wat t
nmity of Mr. Massey-» retirement from the “, g1venToue-l.alf mile start. HoagUnd s
presidency to present him a «“• b
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already a lot at cups and intonated that this

probably take place late in June. The exact 
data baa not yet been fixed upon.
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Mr. Fulton having ?|?Joïand Union Hotel than any other first- 
de- 1 class hotel iu t!»c city.
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